**Membership Luncheon**
Omaha Post Society of American Military Engineers

**Thursday, March 12, 2020**

11:30 to 11:45 a.m. - Luncheon Registration

11:45 to 1:00 p.m. - Lunch with a Featured Speaker

~~ Join us for Networking and Great Food ~~

~~ Earn PDH Certificate ~~

---

Facebook Data Center: A Look Into The Construction

Presented by:
Jerron Bray – Turner Construction

---

Government Employees: $10/Person

Non-Government: $20/Person (Member) –or– $25/Person (non-Member)

Register at: //squareup.com/store/same-omaha-post

---

Field Club of Omaha
3615 Woolworth Ave.
Omaha, NE